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Pttntller Sports News April 16, 1Q84 
LS-llts S/ 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICL ,2171 58;-7Q20 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (April 18-25) 
Wednesday, April 18 
Thursday, April 19 
Friday, April 20 
Saturday, April 21 
Tuesday, April 24 
Wednesday, April 25 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND 
BASEBALL hosts Illinois State (1:00, Monier Field) 
Men's Tennis at Indiana State 
SOFTBALL hosts Indiana University (3:00, Lantz Field) 
SOFTBALL hosts Northern Iowa (2:00, Lantz Field) 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S TRACK hosts Pepsi Challenge Meet 
(3:00, O'Brien Stadium) 
MEN'S TENNIS hosts Principia (3:00, Triad Courts) 
Baseball at Western Illinois 
Women's Tennis at Western Illinois Tournament 
MEN'S TENNIS hosts AUGUSTANA, ST. FRANCIS (9:00a.m., Triad Courts) 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S TRACK hosts Pepsi Challenge Meet 
(10:00 a.m., O'Brien Stadium) 
SOFTBALL Hosts Drake (2:00, Lantz Field) 
Baseball at Western Illinois 
Women's Tennis at Western Illinois Tournament 
MEN'S TENNIS hosts Sangamon State (3:00, Triad Courts) 
Baseball at STU-Carbondale 
Softball at STU-Edwardsville 
Golf at Millikin, Quincy, Lincoln Trail CC 
BASEBALL hosts Illinois (3:00, Monier Field) 
BASEBALL: The Panthers split a doubleheader with Southern Illinois-Edwardsville Sunday 
after a twinbill with the Cougars was washed out Saturday. Eastern dropped 
the first game 4-2, but came back with a 6-4 victory in the second game, 
raising EIU's record to 11-6. 
TIM PARKER (Charleston/Lakeland CC), junior leftfielder, leads the team with 
a .410 average (16 of 39). He has scored 12 runs and leads the team with 18 
runs batted in. 
STEVE HALL (Williamsville/Lincoln Land CC), senior first baseman, is third on 
the team with a .386 average (22-57). His 22 safeties leads the squad and he 
is second with 16 runs scored. 
MONTY ALDRICH (Louisville/Olney CC), junior centerfielder, is second on the 
team with a .404 batting average. He leads EIU with 18 runs scored and is 
tied for second with 21 hits. 
BRIAN JONES (Charleston), senior shortstop, is hitting .382 with 21 hits and 
12 runs scored. 
PAUL SKORUPA (Barrington), sophomore pitcher, reached the .500 mark (2-2) with 




MEN'S TRACK: Two Eastern records were broken and two new freshman standards established 
Saturday as the Panthers hosted the EIU relays, a non-scoring meet with 
Indiana State, Southern Illinois-Edwardsville, Purdue, Indiana State-Evans-
ville, Missouri Baptist, Maryville and Illinois State. 
DAN MATAS (Oak Park-River Forest), sophomore weightman, broke his own school 
record in the shot put, which he had established only one week ago. His 
toss of 55-10 earned first place in the meet and bested his previous mark by 
three inches. 
RICK FRANCIS (Oakland), senior weightman, threw the hammer 174-10~, breaking 
his own school mark of 169-0 set earlier this season. 
DAN JOHNSON (Terre Haute-South), freshman middle distance runner, ran legs 
of both Eastern relays which set freshman standards. The 4 x 800 relay 
finished in 7:52.7 and the 4 x 400 meter team finished in 3:23.02. Both 
relays won their respective events. 
DON JOHNSON (Terre Haute-South), freshman middle distance runner, competed 
on both of Eastern's victorious relay teams which established new freshman 
records. The 3200 meter team finished in 7:52.7 and the 1600 meters was 
completed in 3:23.02. He also ran the 800 meter leg of EIU's victorious 
distance medley relay. 
MARK GOERS (Chicago Heights-Bloom), freshman sprinter, ran a leg of the 
winning 4 x 800 relay team which established a freshman record of 7:52.7. 
JEFF FITT (Orland Park-Andrews), freshman distance runner, helped the winning 
4 x 800 relay team establish a freshman record of 7:52.7. 
SCOTT ADAMSON (Moweaqua), freshman hurdler, led off Eastern's 4 x 400 relay 
team, which won in an EIU freshman record time of 3:23.02. He also won the 
400 hurdles in 54.28. 
MARK SMITH (Tuscola), freshman sprinter, anchored the 4 x 400 relay team, 
which won in an EIU freshman record time of 3:23.02. He also ran 400 meters 
on Eastern's winning distance medley team. 
DREW GEISLER (Granite City-South), junior middle distance runner, won the 
1500 meters in 3:53.92 and ran the 1200 meter leg of Eastern's distance 
medley team, which finished in 10:13.7. 
AUSTIN LUCKETT (Effingham-St. Anthony), senior weightman, tossed the javelin 
195-1~ to win the event. 
TOM LINDSAY (Palos Park-Sandburg), sophomore pole vaulter, cleared the bar 
at 14 feet to win his specialty. 
BOB MAZANKE (Palos Hills-Stagg), sophomore weightman, won the discuss with a 
toss of 167-6. 
CRAIG DEWALL (Forreston), senior hurdler, captured the 110 high hurdles by 
finishing in 14.53. 
PERRY EDINGER (Mattoon), senior distance runner, won the 3000-meter steeple-
chase in 9:07.41 and led off Eastern winning 4 x 1600 meter relay, which 
finished in 10:13.7. 
PAUL WEST (Country Club Hills-Hillcrest), senior distance runner, anchored 
the winning distance medley team, running 1600 meters to help his team finish 
in 10.11.7. 
ADD 2 
MEN'S TENNIS: The Panthers dropped two matches, losing to Principia 5-4 Saturday and 
losing 8-1 to AMCU-8 foe Southwest Missouri Sunday. The two losses leave 
Eastern with a 7-6 record. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS: The Lady Panthers lost to both Southwest Missouri and Bradley, dropping 
Eastern to a 3-6 record. Southwest stopped the Panthers 8-1 and Bradley 
took a 6-3 decision, but only four weeks ago Bradley had walked past 
Eastern, winning 8-1. 
DAWN PAVLIK (Geneva-St. Edward), a junior, notched Eastern's only vic-
tory against Southwest Missouri as she won her No. 5 singles match by 
6-1 and 6-3 scores. She teamed with Gina Andres to win an exciting No. 3 
doubles match against Bradley as the pair fought back from a 5-1 deficit 
in the final set to notch a 6-7, 6-3, 7-6 victory. 
GINA ANDRES (Mascoutah/Belleville Area CC), a junior, accounted for two 
of Eastern's three wins against Bradley as she won her No. 6 singles 
match by 6-2 and 7-5 scores and teamed with Dawn Pavlik to win at No. 3 
doubles. 
WOMEN'S TRACK: Eastern placed second of three teams at the Dog & Cat Fight at Southern 
Illinois. The host Salukis won the meet with 114 points followed by 
Eastern's 65 and Southern Illinois-Edwardsville's 9 points. 
BARBARA HUDSON (East St. Louis-Senior), senior hurdler/sprinter, won the 
100 meter hurdles in 15.41 and led off Eastern's victorious 4 x 400 relay 
team, which set a Dog & Cat Fight record of 3:51.36. 
GAIL STEPHENS (Evanston), senior long sprinter, won the 100 meters in 
12.71 and anchored Eastern 4 x 400 relay, which finished in Dog & Cat 
Fight record time of 3:51.36. 
SHARI WOLFRAM (Loves Park-Harlem), freshman high jumper, won her specialty 
by clearing the bar at 5'4". 
JANINE JARRIS (St. Charles), freshman middle distance runner, bested the 
field in the 800 meters by finishing in 2:21.53. 
LAUREN LYNCH (Elmhurst-York), freshman long sprinter, ran a leg of Eastern's 
4 x 400 relay team, which won in Dog & Cat Fight record time of 3:51.36. 
RENEE JOHNSON (Chicago-South Shore), senior long sprinter, ran a leg of 
the 4 x 400 relay team, which finished in 3:51.36, a Dog & Cat Fight record. 
DEBBIE ZUBIK (Calumet City-Thornwood), freshman shot/discus thrower, placed 
second in the discus with a toss of 128-4. 
DENISE MACON (Chicago-Kenwood), junior shot/discus thrower, placed third 
with a 126-7 throw in the discus. 
SOFTBALL: The Lady Panthers dropped to 8-11 and 2-4 in the Gateway Conference after 
dropping both ends of a twin bill at Western Illinois. Eastern lost the first 
game 2-1 and the second 9-2. A double header with Bradley was rained out. 
TAMMI RETTIG (Bloomington), sophomore shortstop/first baseman, batted in both 
runs for Eastern in the nightcap and scored Eastern's only run in the first 
game at Western. 
. .) 3 
SHELLY EDDINGTON (Brighton-Southwestern/Lewis & Clark CC), junior pitcher, 
continues to lead the team with a .419 batting average. She absorbed the 9-2 
loss to Western as her teammates committed five errors behind her. 
MARY TIEGS (Lake Bluff-Libertyville), senior leftfielder, ranks second on the 
team with a .354 batting average. She leads the squad with 23 hits, 4 doubles, 
3 triples, 10 runs batted in and 6 stolen bases. 
DONNA RIDGWAY (Annapolis-Hutsonville), senior pitcher, threw. an excellent game 
in the opener at Western, but she got little offensive support as she took the 
loss, which dropped her to record 3-5. She carries a 1.02 ERA. 
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